Meeting Agenda

- Welcome! 8:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. [Zoom link]
- Approve minutes from November 2019
- Jesse Nelson, [Baker Tilly Municipal Advisors]
- Updated [Enhancement Millage projections (original from June 2019)](link2)
- Special Education [excess cost reporting](Mark & Jason)
- Munis Nuggets (Jason)
  - [December payroll users group]
  - Account Audit report
- January 2020 SE Act 18 Distribution - [link]
- Reminders and useful information:
  - [2020 IRS mileage rate updated to 57.5 cents per mile]
  - [CEPI update]
  - [MDE Memos](recent updates to pupil accounting)
  - [2019-20 State Aid payment schedule]
  - [MAISD Special Education Finance Committee notes and updates]
  - [Eidex costs 2019-20]
  - MSBO [Financial Strategies Jan 21 & 22, 2020](East Lansing)
  - MSBO [December e-news & views]
  - MSBO [Awards and Scholarships](Jan 31 deadlines)
  - [Revised 2019-2020 IDEA Grant Timelines]
  - [Prop Share/371 Allocations]
- Roundtable
  - Minor updates to 2018-19 [Title II-A and IV-A allocations, memo]
Meeting Schedule for 2019-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/13/20</td>
<td>MAISD (Joint Meeting with HR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27/20</td>
<td>Orchard View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21/20</td>
<td>MSBO GR (No April Meeting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/20</td>
<td>Oakridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/19</td>
<td>Holton (meeting to be held in SL) Restaurant following meeting TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LSBO Officers for 2019-20

- President - Todd Hronek, Oakridge
- Secretary - Tracey French, Reeths-Puffer